Dependence of lidocaine potency on pH and PCO2.
Lidocaine solutions with different concentrations of CO2, NaOH, and HCl in two buffering systems were applied to frog sciatic nerves. The peak of the compound action potential (APc) and the firing threshold for single axons were measured. The amount of lidocaine required at steady state to double the firing threshold of single fibers or to reduce the peak of the APc by 40% was used as the index of potency. Acidification with CO2 increased potency (less lidocaine was needed to achieve either criterion), whereas acidification with HCl diminished potency, as compared with alkaline conditions. These results were true whether or not the perineurium was present. Frequency-dependent block (Bf) increased in acid conditions produced by CO2, whereas Bf was less under acid conditions produced with HCl (P less than 0.02). The experiments indicate that CO2 potentiates conduction block with lidocaine either by a direct effect on the membrane or by its indirect action on intracellular pH, but not from effects on the extracellular pH.